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FIELD WORK. 

" y S. B. :\i).DI S. 

·flI t.: II sua l wee k-end anel vacation c.amps at Burrington have 
l)t'ell held throughout the pas t year, and a record number of members 
alt ended the Summer Camp. A camp has also been held in the 
Wye VaHey, :1 report of which is issued in this nnmber of Proceedings, 
At Bmrington the Hut accommodation has been g reatly increased
several bunks, a ki tcbcn. and a new lool shed being added. 

At Sea Mills, during tile excav::ltion of the fOllndations for the 
new Low Level J~oad Bridge, gravel te rra(es have bcclI fuund alol1g 
the ban k5 of the ri ve rs Avon and Trym some twen ty f~,ct abo\'(· high 
water mark . 1\ possible palccolithic che rt implement lias oeen found 
ht'r 

Excavation has been carried out in Goatchurch S\\'allC't with a 
view to finding a new system of caves . As yet , howen,r, entrance 
has not been gained , so operations will be continued in the Summer 
when the stream is smaLler. 

Photogra phy has been carried out in the upper reaches of Swil
don ',,; Ho le , but not in the lower, the -lO-ft. waterfallocing impassaole. 

An expedilion wfts made to the Castle of Comfort, Priddy, when 
the ramparts anu the Roman Road marked on the Ordnance Survey 
:\l::tp we re examined. Their characters have been noted. 

The l<oman I~oad in the neighbourhood of Tyning 's F am1 has also 
Iwen examined , and it bas been sugges ted that excavations should 
be carried Ollt to asce rtain the exact course of the road, which is 
sun ken, and exceecl.in g ly straight. It connected Brean Down with 
Cha rterhou;,e, 

Bone Holt: , Klad~ Rock, has been visited. This was probal)ly 
llsed as a Pal~e()litllic (hv<:/ling, but the top layers were found ran

sacked. 

A rift in Uphill Quarry has been examined and seems originally 
to have been a ';l: ;~ ca \'e . 

A party visited the Broom Pits, near A xmin:;ter, whence they 
returned with some very fine Pala:oliths, SOlll(~ rough weapons and 
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a fragment of ivory. A small point, three smaller specimens of coup:;
de-puing from a depth of 30-40 feet , and a large ro lled im plemen t 
from a pit above the Ballast Pits were also recovered. l\lost of til 
specimens came from a bed of sand and gravrl below the large che rt 
nouules. The finest specimen \Va.':; an Achelilean cOllp-de-poin g with 
fi.ne chipping. 

A Chellean point and ro Lled band axes we re purrha o:cd ; the 
latter came from a great depth in the BrCC lll F its, 

At the time of writing excavations arc being carried out at 
Slaugbterford, near Chippenilam, in a se ries of rifts discovered by 
Capt. St. Barbe. Human remains, a few fJin ts anel some pottery 
have been discovered. A report boweve r will be issued in the next 
number of Proceedings, when it is expected that the work will b" 
finished. 
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Till: usual week-end and vacation camps at B urrin gton have 
bC'C: l1 hdJ throughout the past year, Llnd a reco rd nllmber of member" 
al1.entit::cl the Sllmmer Camp. A camp has a lso been held in the 
Wye Valley, a report of \\'h ich is issued in this number of Proceedings . 
At I:\mrington the Hut accommodation ha.;; been greatly increascll
severa.l bunks, a kitchen, and a new iool shed being added. 

~t Sea 1I1i1b, during til t: excavation of the foundations fo r the 
new Low Level IZoad B ridge, gravel terraces have been found a long 
the ban ks of the ri vc rs A vuu and Try m some twen ty feet above high 
wate r mark.. A possible pal::colithic chert implement has been found 

her 

Exca\'ation bas been carried out in Goatchnrch Swalle t with a 
vie\\' to finding a new system of caves. As yet, however, entrance 
has not been gained, so operations will be continued in the Summel' 
when the st remn is :;llla ller. 

P hotography has been carried Ollt in the up per reaches of SwiJ
don 's Hole, but not in the lowt' r, the 40-ft. waterfall being impassable. 

An expedition was mach: to the CasUe of COlllfort , Priddy, when 
til\' rarnp~rts and the Roman 1<.oad marked on tile Ordnance Survey 
:JIap were examined. Their characters have been noted. 

The ROI1l cUl l-?oad in the neighbourhood of Tyning',; Farm has also 
been examined, a.nd it bas been suggested that excava tion,; :;hould 
be carril::d Ollt to ascertain the exact course uf the road, \I'hich is 
sLlnken, and exceedingly s traight. it connected Brean DO\\'n with 

Cha rterhou:-,c. 

Bone Hole, B lack Rock, has been visited. This was probably 
used as a Pala:olithic dwellin g, but the top laYl:rs were found ran

sacked. 

A rift in Uphill Quarry has been examined and seems originally 

to have been a ~t:a cave. 

A party visited the Broom Pit:; , nea r Axmin~ter, wlH:llce they 
returned with some very fine Pal<eolitiLs, some rough weapons and 
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a f ragmen t of ivory. A small poin t, three smaller specimells of coup;:;
cle-poing from a depth of 30--40 feet, and a large rolled implemen t 
from a pit above the Ballast Pits were also recovered. )\Iost of th 
specimens came from a bed of sand and gravel belo\\" the large che rL 
nodules. The finest specimen was an Acheuleall cO llp-cie-poi ng witli 
fin e chipping . 

A Chcllean point a \ld rolled hand aXES were purcha;:l d; th 
latte r carne frum a great depth in the Brccl11 Pits . 

At the time of writin g excavations arc being carried out at 
Slaughterford, nea r Chippen h~lm , in a serit,s of rifts discovered by 
Capt. St. Barbe. Human rell1Rins, a few flints and some potte ry 
have been discovered . A report howeve r \\'ill be is:;lled in the nexi. 
number of Proceedings, whf n it is expec ted that til e work will bl! 
finished. 


